
VBS from Aug.2nd to 6th; 9am to 3.30pm 

 

Host a Family Fund Raising Programs: 

Meat Raffle draw on July 24th 

Yard Sale on August 13th 

Pie Making/Sale Sept. 24th                          

Golf & Dinner October 2nd, 2PM    

Pasta Dinner - in November   

 

Friends, please think about joining in 

any of the above activities that we may 

support two refugee families. 

Last  Week’s Collection  
Sunday Offering - $ 1590.75 
     ‘Host a Family..’ $ 110.00 
        Building fund - $ 152.10 

Education of Seminarians.. - $222.00 

Bless you for your continued  
generous support. 

     Twelfth Sunday in Ordinary Time,  June 19, 2016 Saint Andrew the Apostle,  pray for us 
Mass Schedule & Intentions from June 18 to June 26,  2016 

 

             

 
 

    

He said to them, “But who do you say that I am?” 

Peter answered, “The Messiah of God.” He 

sternly ordered and commanded them not to tell 

anyone, saying, “The Son of Man must undergo 

great suffering, and be rejected by the elders, 

chief priests, and scribes, and be killed, and on 

the third day be raised.”   (Luke 9:18-24) 
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† Antonio Gallo by wife & family 

Vincenzo & Antonietta Nobile  
          by Franco & Franca Sdao  

Pasquale Vaccaro by wife & family 
Domenico Locco by wife Lea & family 
 

† Salvatore Giovinazzo by children 
Carl & Olive Madsen  

         by Cheryl Maurice & family  
Chelsey Kuchyt  
         by Marianne & Brian Kadwell 

Beni Inneo by wife Nardina & family 
 

For us and for all our dearly deceased ones 
 
No Mass 

 
† Alcide Charette by Maria Fazzalari 

 
For the safety & well being of all St. 

Andrew’s staff and students   
          by St. Andrew’s C.W.L. 
Rosary Recital at 74 Cameron Ave , Welland. 

 
† Fernanda Curcio by Sara Albano 

 

† Terzo Pace by Sara Fornasiero 
 

† Antonino Giovinazzo  
by grandchildren Andrea, Adam & Matthew 
Fred Leon by Betty Leon & family 

John Nenadovich by Yoli Pellegrino 
Arthur P. Blanchard  

        by Stella & Veronica Blanchard 
  
† Gail Hennessy by family 

Stephen, Raymond & Theresa Horvat  
        by Theresa Horvat 

Carlo Nero by wife Olga & family 
Bruna Belcamino  
        by daughters Liana & Kristina 

  
For us and for all our dearly deceased ones 

   

Did you know 

that we recite 

Rosary every 

morning before 

the Holy Mass 

at 8.40AM 

 

 

 

 

 

From the book of 1 Chronicles-Chapter 21-25. 
Moreover, Solomon sent this message to 
_______, king of Tyre: “As you dealt with 
David my father, and sent him cedars to build 
a house for his dwelling. 
 

          A. Huram-abi B. Huram 
          C. Joshua D. Isaac                                
           

 Answer in Next Week’s Bulletin  

Last Week’s Question: David said to ________: “My 

son, it was my purpose to build a house myself for the 

name of the LORD, my God. ANSWER: C. Solomon 

Host A Family Volunteer Meeting June 30, 7PM 

               Dear friends, we are planning to have  

         a volunteer meeting to boost our  

          refugee ministry. Those signed up    

        volunteers and those who would  

                   like to join are cordially welcome to                 

                   this meeting on June 30.                

                   We have discussed about many fund  

raising activities in our committee meting. Please join 

on the 30th to see where you may invest your time. 

GENERAL AUDIENCE POPE FRANCIS  
June 15 , 2016 

  Dear Brothers and Sisters:  

  In our continuing catechesis for this Holy Year of 

  Mercy, we now consider Jesus’ miracle of restoring 

sight to a blind man on the way to Jericho (Lk 18:35-43). The blind man, 

forced to beg for a living, can represent all those disadvantaged persons 

who, even today, find themselves on the periphery of our societies. The 

prosperous city of Jericho, for its part, evokes the conquest of the 

Promised Land and Moses’ stern warning that, once settled, God’s People 

were not to harden their hearts or be blind to the presence of those in need 

(cf. Dt 15). Unlike the crowd, Jesus does not ignore the blind man or try to 

silence his cries. He stops, turns the eyes of all to the blind man, and, 

acknowledging his faith, restores his sight. Saint Luke tells us that the 

man, now healed, became a disciple of Jesus. Not only, but the crowd too 

now sees; their eyes are opened to the meaning of this encounter of mercy, 

and they give praise to God (v. 43). During this Jubilee of Mercy may we 

too open our eyes and hearts to God’s love for the poor and to the gift of 

healing that he offers to all who turn to him in faith. 

                         June - Sacred heart of Jesus  

 

June is the month dedicated to the  

Sacred Heart of Jesus.  

We continue our evening prayer and  

rosary recital program. This week on  

Wednesday June 22nd we gather at  

 6.30PM, at 74 Cameron Ave, Welland. 
Mrs.Ines Mauro will be our host  family.   

Car pool from the church at 6.15PM. Please  join. 

Christ, king and priest for ever 
 

 

Our Saviour received a bodily anointing and so became a true king and 

a true priest. Both king and priest he was of his very self; a saviour 

could be nothing less. Hear in his own words how he himself became a 

king: I have been appointed king by God on Zion his holy mountain. 

Hear in the Father’s words that he was a priest: You are a priest for 

ever in the line of Melchizedek. Aaron was the first under the law to be 

made a priest by being anointed with chrism, yet the Father does not 

say, “in the line of Aaron,” lest it be believed that the Saviour’s 

priesthood could be passed on by inheritance, for at that time Aaron’s 

priesthood was transmitted by lineal descent. But the Saviour’s 

priesthood is not inherited because this priest lives on for ever. 

Therefore Scripture says: You are a priest for ever in the line of 

Melchizedek. 

 

  There is, therefore, a saviour in the flesh who is both a king and a 

priest, though his anointing was not physical but spiritual. Among the 

Israelites, those kings and priests who were actually anointed with oil 

were either kings or priests. No man could be both king and priest; he 

had to be one or the other. Only Christ was both king and priest; 

because he had come to fulfil the law, he alone possessed the twofold 

perfection of kingship and priesthood. 

 

  Those who had been anointed with the oil of kingship or priesthood, 

although they received only one of these anointings, were called 

messiahs. Our Saviour, however, who is the Christ, was anointed by 

the Holy Spirit so that the passage in Scripture might be fulfilled: God, 

your God, has anointed you with the oil of gladness and raised you 

above your companions. The difference, then, between the one Christ 

and the many christs is in the anointing, since he was anointed with the 

oil of gladness, which signifies nothing other than the Holy Spirit.  

 

  This we know to be true from the Saviour himself. When he took the 

book of Isaiah, he opened it and read: The Spirit of the Lord is upon 

me because he has anointed me. He then said that the prophecy was 

fulfilled in the hearing of those listening.  

 

  Peter, the prince of the apostles, also taught that the chrism which 

made the Saviour a christ was the Holy Spirit; that is to say, the power 

of God. When in the Acts of the Apostles Peter spoke to that faithful 

and merciful man, the centurion, he said among other things: After the 

baptism which John preached, Jesus of Nazareth, whom God anointed 

with the Holy Spirit and with power, started out in Galilee and 

travelled about performing powerful miracles, and freeing all who were 

possessed by the devil. 

 

  So you see that Peter too said that Jesus in his humanity was anointed 

with the Holy Spirit and with power. Thus Jesus in his humanity truly 

became the Christ. By the anointing of the Holy Spirit, he was made 

both king and priest for ever. 

 

the humble heard his prayer. 
 

A treatise on the Trinity by St Faustinus 
http://www.universalis.com/ 

Loving Heart of our Lord Jesus  
Christ, you move hearts that are 
harder than rock, you melt spirits 
that are colder than ice, and you 

reach souls that are more 
impenetrable than diamonds.  

 

St. Margaret Mary Alacoque 

ENGAGED ENCOUNTER 
 

Catholic Engaged Encounter presenters in the Diocese of St. 

Catharines, believe that a difference can be made by providing this 

program to engaged couples. It is a life-giving preparation towards 

establishing a committed and loving Catholic marriage. Please 

consider helping to share this vision. amazingly, it becomes a 

fantastic experience. In reaching out to engaged couples, it 

enriches ones own relationship. Contact 905-684- 0805 or 

ceeniagara@gmail.com for information. 

 Annual Mass at Holy Cross Cemetery on June 25th, 11AM  

with Most Rev. Bishop Bergie. Plz. plan to join. 

Grief Recovery Outreach Program  

 

This program is sponsored by Armstrong Funeral Home and Davidson 

Funeral Home, and starts on Tuesday, July 5th, 2016 and will continue 

every Tuesday for 10 weeks.   It is held from  6:20 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. at 

Northland Pointe (Board Room), 2 Fielden Avenue, Port Colborne.   

This is a FREE seminar for the public.   

An RSVP is required.   You can contact Armstrong Funeral Home at 

905-834-3483 or Davidson Funeral Home at 905-834-4833   

Our Lady of the Holy 

Rosary Shrine  
4706 Miller Rd, Pt. Colb. 

Operates May to 

October. Every Thursday 

at 7:00 p.m., in the 

Chapel, the Rosary is 

recited and Holy Mass is 

celebrated. On June 23rd, 

Bishop Bergie will 

celebrate Mass – 

EVERYONE IS 

WELCOME. For more 

information please call 

Cathy Kruger, 905-732-

7479 or visit 
www.rosaryshrineniagara.com 

 Mothers’ gathering on August 13   

 

We are planning to have a 

gathering of all ladies/mothers on 

Saturday August 13th at 10.30AM, 

here in our church. A time to chat 

with each other and to the Lord; a 

time to discuss things that matters 

to all. Rev.Sr.Araceley SOLI will 

join you to help in this faith journey 


